
DON’T NEED IT?
DONATE IT!

WINTER FUEL PAYMENT
DON’T NEED IT?
DONATE IT!

 I wish to donate my Winter Fuel Payment to the Surviving Winter Appeal 
and enclose a cheque for  £                  made payable to Suffolk 
Community Foundation

 I want to Gift Aid this donation and all other donations from this date 
forward.  By gift aiding your donation you will add 25% to the value of your 
donation.*

 I am not eligible for a Winter Fuel Payment but I would still like to 
support the Surviving Winter Appeal and enclose a cheque for  £                       
made payable to Suffolk Community Foundation (please don’t forget to 
tick the Gift Aid box above to boost you gift).

To donate online visit www.suffolkcf.org.uk 
To pay by card please call us on 01473 602602

Name:

Address: 

 Postcode:

Email: Telephone:

Signature: Date:

Thank you for your support.

*To qualify for gift aid, what you pay in income tax or capital  gains tax during the 
year must be at least equal to the amount we claim

WINTER FUEL PAYM
ENT

   #survivingwinter
01473 602602
suffolkcf.org.uk

Charity No: 1109453

Please return to Surviving Winter Appeal, Suffolk 

Community Foundation, The Old Barns, Peninsula 

Business Centre, Wherstead, Ipswich, Suffolk IP9 2BB.

www.suffolkcf.org.uk

Charity no: 1109453  Company reg: 05369725
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This is the tip of the iceberg 
– it is estimated that 43,330** 
households in Suffolk currently 
live in fuel poverty.  Many suffer 
in silence during the coldest 
months, often hidden from 
view, withdrawn from the world 
around them.

Suffolk Community Foundation 
is asking you to pledge your 
Winter Fuel Payment to help 
those older people desperately 
in need of extra support during 
the winter.

The money raised by the Surviving Winter 
Appeal will be used in two ways:

1. As support payments for those in 

need of additional financial help to 

heat their homes properly, eat properly, 

stay active and keep in touch with their 

family and community.  The payments 

will be distributed in partnership with 

Citizens Advice Bureau.

2. As grants for local charities and 

groups with a track record of looking 

after older and vulnerable people to 

ensure they can continue to provide 

their support and services throughout 

the winter months.

A Winter Donation
Unbelievable as it may sound, 753* vulnerable people in 
Suffolk died in 2014/15 from causes directly attributed to 
cold and poor living conditions.  The vast majority affected 
were over the age of 75.  Sadly, these figures represent the 
worst levels of fuel poverty in the East of England.

“Simple ideas are often the best.  If older people 
don’t need their non-means tested winter 
payment, they can donate it to others that are 
more vulnerable - this is just the act of kindness 
which is needed in these financially challenging 
times.  Older and more vulnerable people are 
in the weakest position to improve their own 
circumstances and very much need our help, 
especially as the nights draw in and temperatures 
are dropping below zero.”
Bill Turnbull - broadcaster and news presenter

“I have often heard people say that ‘charity 
begins at home’ and the Suviving Winter 
campaign is a simple way that older people 
accross Suffolk can help those in their own 
communities that are in the greatest need. 
Please give generously.”
Christine Webber - TV presenter, journalist, author and  
well-being expert

“Great to see Suffolk stepping up and giving so 
generously to help the Surviving Winter appeal. 
I’m sure this year’s campaign will go from strength 
to strength. If you can help with a donation we 
will keep even more older and vulnerable people 
warm this winter. Thank you”
Griff Rhys Jones - Comedian, writer & actor

“ Thank you very much 
for the £200 cheque 
towards our heating. It is 
appreciated as we are 
both over 80 years old, 
housebound, with poor 
mobility and ill health 
and need to be warm to 
make life at home more 
comfortable. Your help 
and support last winter 
gave us peace of mind.”

From left to right: Adam Howlett from the East Anglian Daily Times, Nicky Willshere from Citizens Advice 
Bureau, Oli Watts from East of England Co-op, Dan Palfrey from Ipswich Town FC, Richard Norrington from 
Ipswich Building Society, Stephen Singleton from Suffolk Community Foundation, Brad Jones from East 
Anglian Daily Times, Gary Crockett from Warm Homes, Healthy People, Mandy Abdel-Aziz & Tim Holder  
from Suffolk Community Foundation. 

*Office of National Statistics, 2014/15   ** Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy (BEIS), 2017
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